All-Natural

PondClear

BENEFICIAL BACTERIA Cleans & Clears Water

SAFE FOR Recreational Ponds, Horses, Livestock, Birds, Pets, Fish, Wildlife and the Environment.

Treats 1 Acre Pond for 6 Months
96 Water Soluble Packets
Net Contents: 24 lbs • 10.8 kg

Easy-To-Use Water Soluble Packets

Pond Clarifying Natural Bacteria

Net Contents: 24 lbs • 10.8 kg
Why is PondClear™ so important for my pond’s health?

Water clarity problems are caused by rotting vegetation, leaves, twigs and fish waste that have accumulated in your pond. PondClear™ is a special blend of highly concentrated beneficial bacteria designed to promote a clean and healthy ecosystem. PondClear™ works by consuming suspended organics and converting them into an odorless gas that safely escapes unnoticed out of the water column. In just a few weeks after your first application, you will begin to see a noticeable difference in water clarity.

Why is PondClear™ so important for my pond’s health?

HOW TO APPLY: DO NOT OPEN PACKETS!
Packets are to be applied directly to the water. Distribute packets from shore or boat. PondClear™ works best when evenly disbursed across the body of water.

WHEN TO APPLY: Apply every two weeks when water temperatures are above 50°F. Wait three days after an algaecide and/or herbicide treatment to apply PondClear™.

QUICK DOSE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pond Size (surface acres)</th>
<th>Dosage Rate (every two weeks*)</th>
<th>Months of Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 1/4 acre</td>
<td>2 packets</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 1/2 acre</td>
<td>4 packets</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 3/4 acre</td>
<td>6 packets</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 1 acre*</td>
<td>8 packets</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For ponds larger than one acre, use 8 packets per surface acre every 4 weeks.

PondClear™ Natural Beneficial Bacteria

WATER USE RESTRICTIONS:
PondClear™ may be applied to lakes and ponds used for irrigation and aquaculture. Water treated with PondClear™ may be used for recreation, fishing and other activities immediately after treatment. Safe for recreational ponds, horses, livestock, birds, pets, fish, wildlife and the environment. Do not apply to water that will be used for human consumption.

STORAGE AND HANDLING:
Keep product in original container and closed when not in use. Store in a cool, dry place. Do not allow to freeze. Wear rubber gloves when handling. Avoid dust inhalation. Avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing. Wash with soap and water after use. PondClear™ has a 5-Year shelf life.

ATTENTION:
Failure to use as directed, or sudden changes in water conditions not consistent with label, may result in the loss or injury of aquatic life. Airmax® Inc. is not responsible for any loss of aquatic life. This product is non-genetically altered and non-pathogenic. The microorganisms used to develop this product can be found naturally in soil and water.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Airmax® Inc.
Safe, Simple Solutions™
www.airmaxeco.com
96 Water Soluble Packets
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